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.M inn, Historical
Soci ety
•~ .

~

,,1 1 . V\ ~~

Rossriin's . Robots to
Take Over ·Earth?
What happens when robots take over the earth will
be .• hown next week when the piny "RUR" (Rossum's
Un 1ve.rsa l Robot.! ) opens in Stewart Hall auditorium . .
The play will be ahown Wedne.day throurh Friday, No.-ember 6, 8, al 8:15 p.m. Mr. Raymon'd Pede,-.
sen, head o! the dramat ics deParbnent, i1 directinr
the play, a.u11ted by Jeannene Hann.
11ckets are on sale now at the tlctet booth In the Stewart hall
lobby. The proceeda: IO to a IChottlflhlp fund , given t.o a hiih sc:.hool
bo7 and ru:_t_ who plan t.o maJor ln .i,eech here next rear The Zeta
chapter of wie Alpha Pal Omega national d ramatJca f\-ate rnJt
Tickets ·
ch1ldren ~. ~ 0
0

:~1!n:1:oc~=f. ;=:i yea~.

8:;

are

la ihe •la7, Barry Dan.in., played b7 Ruu Hutftn.an .. nneral
........ ., a ~ fldor'y, wblcb supplies tile machln~ u labor
robot, ta.kr r ommand onr ~n and ·

~:!,.M.tUte~~~=•~•

P o ~ Domtn"a wife, Helene, is Mary DeLons. Others 1n lhe
cut Include Joh.a Flemln1 a.s Dr. Oell, psychol01tat; Art Blaske as
•
Consul Bu.sman, bualnes., manager ; Clyde Lund aa Mr. Alqul.st.;

TC Invited to See
Ghost_s, Goblins!

. the Christian architec t, and Ornce
McI'nt,re, a mllld.
Robota ln the play

By Barb F1ynn

Friday nJabt, October 31; the
H&Uoween splrtt wlll be tn full

ninr. when the ghosts and goblins be&ln their anual v1&1t to TO.
They will 1&op at the councll
rinr

below

the

TalahJ

Speech Festival
Offers 2 Awards
For $250 Each

hJ.U.

and ai the lod&'e. too. So come
n t and .ee &.hc.m. Warm
wttchu brew and dellcaclee of
U:te tobUa, w1IJ be senecl aSea.c
wllh the ffrie, bat 9ftd orcbatn masic •f J o,e Baa.nana
and Illa a.ncb, the knd with

.. Six Mineaota hlgti 15ChOOI stu-

dent.a wW compete tor two l250
acbola.r&h.lps to be a.warded No-

vember 7 at the M!COnd annual
Speech Pest.lval of S t. Cloud
St.ate TeG.chen coUege. ')
CompeUUon a.t the FMtlva.l will
be ln three e•e.nf&-lmpromptu.
apeaklnfr, extemporanoous speakIng
and
m&nU8Crlpt
read.inc.

•-peal!

nie committees include: ooeb&l.nnen, Tom
Parnell and
publlelly, - ~
· P,:,nn ;
«>lertalrumnl,
a..,..
· Ma.ntu:e; decora.tJona, C 1 a 1 r e
W1tunon: retreshmenta, Mer:,le
Lelle. The part}'· i. sponsored. by
Newma.n club.
<Jeo,ge Mantdre;

Entries have bc-e!1 r eceived. for i,o
IWdenta from 13 dJ!ferfflt act:tOOla,
The

·

·'The feeling- you must ,
,
o<:onaid11Lthe f~eli.n&'l'.'_ap9 -~
Kc. Raymond Pedersen,
Wbo ls the eho!ee of the aludenlo on compua IO< Preald"'2t ol u.e director of "RUR" ges~,
•
1
: : t ; !1=:::. Thal ls one of I.he queauona IO-be' lllll1ffl'Od by io.idaJ S tures for his actors. Jeanene Hann, assistant dirStudent. will vote for thelr choice ot candidates for major offices
bclet &JJmpse 1.nto the WQJ
ector observes c I o s e I y. OfA lJvlng
In tb.la mock election.
ot the fUtw'e will be
'RUR'
is being staged on gtven the a udlencee or " RUR"*
Te I'd aa accllraie la.dlcaUea. et wb, stadeol opi.mea Mn •
tbla ...- .
__,...... lfil ~ t.bat flerJ'OH yot,e.
.
November 5, 6 and 7.
"Our blaesi d.iff5cultr baa been
the problem. oC ctvinc an interoaUom.J na.vor to tQe play," l&Jd
cUrector Ra y mo n d Pederae:D..
"Prench, Slavic. Swoclllh, Amer•
a..n and other accent.a: are all
Uled. We presume that by t.hen
human be1nes, wVJ, · be pooUna
lbolr know-how, riprd)- ol natlonal odcln-"
ay llarllrn N...,
Mr. Pederaen placed the Ume
.Durin,- the put month.I, every clUzen of the of the pi,ay u "aeverai decadea
United States has certa.lnly been aware that there is hence."
·
a political campaign ROlnt on. Pollt.lcal lasues, prop.
Stac'° manacer Sam \VenM.rom
aganda, accusations and count.er-accusationa haft ~~~~~ee1n
~ t aw~es:!ebe
plete aeta Md &Cene cht.n~
by It all
each lDcludlDg fVioua r iaers and
In lb.la a&and for- Ule DemocraUe pal"Q',
NCb. wUb U.s own wall acheme la
would like to apare 7ou
poUUcat mad.die. BertqUirecl
came the DemocnUe plaUorm aeema to Pn the
Or1atnallt7 • to the utmoet wa.s
•nl7 clear and posUJM
ln ibe c:ampa1pl.
required by Myron Heme, whose
l beUeTe l ean 1e11 , . . w11at U.. Democ:ra&1o
Job It wu to """14• lumlture
pu1:J otlen the AIDel1can people Ill thla elecUoa.
tor the play: --nie fu.rnltare wu
Foretrn PoUc7-The Democ:n.Uc at.and on forelcn a problem." &&id M)ron, "becauae
ald la clear, both by the record of the party m embert we bad to design it ounelves 1n
and the stand the candldat.ea have taken 1n the f'tlturuUc at,le, and then build
(Staff photo by Haberman)

'lbe,01:k election 1a bring spoDllOred by the student councU .

Political Clubs Air Campaign Issues
Republica,n

Democrat

\ JS7 llelJen Kullall7
. 'lbe- dfllt1n.7 of Uie tnllted stat.es rest. 1n t.be hand.a
ol' 7ou, youna yoter. To
th1a destiny you
make &n intellectual choice.
TIM aaJor ..,__,.. .c. Amerleao
1a

mu.st

Freed.oa

.:=e~o~~=::;:_::::: ::1!n~J!n
eer1aln pdndplea and oeriala, ldeala •f PYenl.•
amt. 'When we.elect a president we do not elect a
,-.on; we elect a P"OUP ol part7 memben to take
.,_. tht: 4lnoUea of the I"°1>ment.
You, the 7oung; voter, han known lllUe of the

llepubllean party's beuground of prlnelplea and of
Ma pro,reaatve, constructive accompllahmenta. I will
try to give you a few.
lnceNanUy for the put zt 7eM1, and lndu.dlnc'
_thll campalp, the American people ha..-e been

=-

a:n~:ti!:~Ud=

an,

·•t.and

~/~eni;::::~~•;:~n!i~~ ::= ~am~~t ~:idbe:.~: e~)<~\;/:~;!°~
'f~~
action promotea the World

el the BepabUcan parl.7. Bach at.at.ementt do not gresslon there (3) UN
kfti the RnN of fair- plaJ, of honorr or of at.at.es- Rule of Peace and (4)
menah.Jp lo ov naUonaJ. llfe or lo elt.bt:r party.
tuct do not lie with the
The ~ tallchoods about the Republican party
General Eisenhower

causes for the Korean conDe.mocraUc party.
and MacA.rthw- both told
are theme : ~
the secretary of state that we had no atrat.lgi,c in•
_L ~ U Is the pari7 of WaU alreel and bfr bml ~~~.:~
~eu: ~~~:~=

~:~:g

:;~

~1::c~

~ • :e
to~~
a.lan.U]oant of both the beginnJng
aDd end ot ma.nld.nd.."
Kuch of the furniture ..., buUt
b7 the ata.gecra.tt claases or Mr.
Pedereen tut 8Ummer and th.la
fall qua~.

By the Sherman Act of 1890 rcstratnta were put on by J'ohn Poster Dullea, urged the tJN Assembly to

•

=.,\'~-:;,,m:.,~":!,!:;'~Ouru,:h~ 1:::, '1.,"i.:~:::w~ ~ ~e~~ ~d ~~ Judd to Speak at
~~~Ea~. ;;"~~~:'~~ u,~'k,:: ~:~~ ~! ~,:.wn documen\!'•lllng ror with- Convo Thursday
0

=
..~-:::::,.""'..=,.

acbolarahlp

appUcantA,

limited Lo ooe .aenloc rrom e.cb
""bool , 1rlll participate In all
Ulree ev~ of the Puttv&l, and
I.hoy will be Judced · oo I.hell'
overall J)ttfonnance. 'Ibe a.warda
wW be made at a banquet. tor
6 q- m. In the

R l/f!. to ]{ave ~~t;:1~la~
lnt·n,,,,nat,;onaz
The achol&nb.Jp a pplicant.a
th el.r
are Beverly
Atmosphere
Mfndrum. AUlun ;
M. r l y"

StadtffftS--V(ftl!'7n.~
E-it!ctiun:

eUect

:

nre por~
trayed by J oyce P earson a.a Sulla
Tom Pnlmeishelm as Ma rll.1$, Eui
Larsoa as Radi us. Jeanette Oilmer as Helena, Myron Hesse M
Primus and P ete Petent00 , John
Ostby and Ed WoJor.schowskJ .

=

IUld

acibools

RaotllnoJa.

KJ.m.baD;

J
WlllJ.aia

Lencht.n, S t

Clolld Cathedral:
Elhabt:th &Uc.ha, Lo~ Pralrit. ;
Virif.nla L&nd,raf, Sebeka. and
Shfrlt:7 Deddt.na. Anna.ndale.
othu p&rtlclpatlns
an,
Grey Eagle, Al'be.ny, St. Bon.llace
of OOld Spring, Pequot Latet,
Rush City, LJttle Falls and m .
Cloud Tech ..
The Pe&tlval and t.hc .scholar•
sh.Jpe; t.ha.t &'O with lt are apon!Ored b,.- the college ...cha.pt.er oe
Alpha Pm Omega, the national
m..matlca fnl.ernlty, In oor,JunetJon with the Sl)Neh department.
The money la ral&ed through the
proceeds of ,pee.lat scholarship
playa offered each YffI by the
1
mai;.t~a

..-is

n:C:!'·

bard

"';ear.

a4

..-.tl now oa. tJaJ.

ptar•
..__ U, R." (ROINll'a Unlftnal
Robot.) bf ltattl Ca.pek. eo. .
tew"aeeIha~
flml performance of the pl&y
on the ueD.lq of Noftmbe:r 1
al'- tile P..utal.
OOmpeUUon foe I.he acholar·
ah.Ji:- laat rear ended 1n • threeway Ue with tulJ awards golnc
to Pete Petenoc of Bnlnerd,
Olyde Lund of Altttn and Mary

=ts

:'tr:~

~~:f~~

F esllval
Pl&nnina oom.mJtttt a re Sam
Wenstrom of S t. Cloud and
J'ea.nnen.e Hann Of 1.JtUe Falls.
Other oomm1Ute chairmen a.re
Mary DeLone. manu.scrlpt rcad-

~fe

=•

~~f~

: ,uS.:
R""""D Butrman.
:,~~bef,£'\•.~::::

PJ~1 ~epJ~n!~1:

,...istrauon:

man Act the O.O.P. uaurcd competition lo this
Add to this, the tact thnt two-thirds or the Re~
TCttes are scheduled to have n,er for the Ptst!Yal. Mr. Rayoountry. Un der competition American Bualneas v.·u publican Houae voted to cut Korean aid 40 pen:ent acveral more poUUcall7 navorec:1 mond Pedttsen b director of t he
~e1::f:1e ~cfl::.ts and products, and

to

~ ~8!~~\=

l:: ,:;;_~':~ :'!.1.:~U:..B.!.!::
.. 'l'be DcaocnUo pttadent' cleneanoed Ulla acUoa.

,...... ., the court,.. ""ftaeU..U,."

in

~i

:e ~~~~ :.~~!J~t

11 the

~..1:~.~:1i:J:

American pact ahd the Mutual Aaallltance program.
H1i reuon, be declared, WM that these mea.sures

~esao~~.P~ ~n=~.;!' t!'u!ff~~-o~ !m ~t~1:1m.~-~u~:;:tw::~ th~nK!:!~ ~oa~~v~

11Ye •

J..l,lt of Ped.eral Laws l)M6ed ullder 0.0.P. added', "U thia brines war between the
(Continued on Pase 2>

·

·

=-VO:~. before

thJ.c ~ec~n play.

= :':W~ =.,.~c=..,"-::

?i?1;.fi"':.!F,~:r.,,':i°"u;. :,::t~,bo~~~
u. s.

wa11er

,.....

.._1au..

the RePllbUcu. ~ •
DINOI' llsde9 te tbe 9'ellea.i

bedr .. Odobtt st,

o.nd v ~ r:~:abe
vocation.

'1:!0

Check Spelling

.;.

~ In Student Direc~ory

=:.

Proofa;

ectorJ

of the new Student Dir•

will be posted 1n the matn

l:7at~:,~~~t~·~:C:
~~

~u~c~°':_~u:

1our only chance to check .

C~s~ You~ Ballot In Next Friday's ~ock Election

Republican
Continued from Page l
presldenUi.

From 1903 to 1910 the Inter•

. J1111111111111fflA18nt11"UIINNlll!lnffll!'l!"fflll!IIIIIIIIOlllnlfflAIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIII-Mllmtla

Panel Discusses
, Political Issues
Conti n ued from Page 1
the Chlnei;e ••• lt would be a At Weekly Convo
much lesa d angerous war to us,
Democrat

~=:6

. ~ . Miscellany . ~ .

::C~ 1;: e~~nsi~e_our men a ;"=:t the
by Audrey.Ekdahl
~~~:~::e:.h:o ~~i~hia"~/r:e ~: : ::;uei:s0\.:~d::b~ T~! ~~a:lo~ 1:iwa~e~n11e•a~~! Time
was when blue jeans were ~ standard claesoutfit
girls at TC, but this
nary a ,pair-has
been· seen in a classroom-don't tell me that the Paris
:.!:::.•
;:~°_!;~
:'~~
~:~po:
~
1'
=
n
C::
influence has penetrated to Minnesota I
■laUon
~
0.n the subj ect of clothes, do you kn o:w whY.' women

~;:~~

cf:it'::"i~ho~1:;!m~:lo~n~~

nd

1

ra ilroad rates. In 1910 came the
ulatlon on aviaUon.
In 1906, the Pure Food and
~ ~ : c : c1

of rad.Jo. 1n 1930, the

tariff

commw.ton

wu trans•

Member-, of

Taft u for coUtctl\·e securtt:,,

"t~~t
must develop our military pollaJ'
and our own allianees without.

~_:~no;;~0
nnt •rrresalon." •This eutalnJJ
will come u news t.o staUn, u

torlum.
~presentln.r

Republican and

~1:sb6 ::ba~

room

:=. 1:::1 M:;_;u~ WJck,
!,e;:
the

:!na:ie

k0

MrRe~~f~~~ ~~

That the RepubUcans cau.ed
"', e depre,..
,, 10n a nd did 00th •
• • abou ·
Toe depression . which Is a
major issue 1n Ille democraUc
campaign, was started not in thb
country but In Europe as an aftermath or World War L Our farm
and other exports ~ractlcally
ceased. Europe could not buy so
consequently we couJd qot sell. To
copeedwilh th ta sfltuatton ~ 1e..?·1aOP.
urg
re 1orm o our ban~ ws
so as Lo protect the deJk)Sltors,
but the Democratic congresa re•
fused
re!:fe t!" ·?b~e o~a:!:~dir~c;
lndlrect relief to the unemplo1•
d by hure pubHc works. The
panic on tbe banU waa eau.sed
durtnr the , month• af&.er the
1932 elecUon. The 1ncom1n1 new
dealers fftused . t.o cooperate·
o':':ec~~~~·r!"ea:!:e..•eeept•
There were about 11 million unempolyed at the time of Roose..
• veil's election. Yet a fter eight
years tllere were ,uu 10 to 11 million unemployed during the win•
ter. Toe aolutlon came only when
t.hese· unemployed found J~bs
created by World War D .
3· · Tfr.a~ tbe Repub:Jcan parlJ LI
1
d:::Z~t 1
n,
ln 1903, the a .OP. created the
Depa rtment of Labor and Com•
.merce. In 1923, the abolishment of

:!'!

=:

:0~ .:::::US

~~6. i;hheourRn~~a;n J~~uf!:°fi o~

real part ot the Republican ticket.
He staled several monlhs•ago Iba\
he and " the gene.rat agree on all
lll!'lter, OJ doowllo policy" and
later he Included foreign pollc1.
Fann Pollc7---0overnor Steven~
son's farm pollcy ls generally a
contlnuatlon of the program now
exist.ant. The intere.stlng thina
about th.ls tssue 1s the Republican
ever-changing stand. For ex•
:unple, General Eisenhower aays
that he 14 a supporter of rural
electritlcatlon, Including telephones for farmers. The facl4 are
tha t the Republican party ha.,
;!~u~~: ~ o : f
Ject.a which the rural ooopera.tlvea
hue begged congres.s· to pass, aDd
meet Republlcans .actua.Dy voled
againat the rura, telephone pro,a.
gnun when It was &tarted 1n 1949_
ElsenhoWer ira.tl ·he la 1n 'fa"flll' '
of aoU eomerT&Uon. ye;, .. the
BepubUean vot1n1 reconl of the
lut Zt . 1ears bu been · ene ~
••Wnr ..... .1tbolnleUnr :K. m,
heart bleeds for ceoperatlvestJel

ir~

(host.,

eo•:~--:• u;:

th.al

.~~=•ops b; ~ o t h : . . ;
death are kept han,tq, over
their heads b)' Republican conrresamen. Brtnrtnr 9ut '.he,e
dlaUncUons la one of th e prim•

a.J'IIoudlJ
.l:.9 ,:~~~~:::~~
C::,:
., possible la the Jte.
Al:

tlonal amendment prohlbltlns
chHd la bor. It failed bCCause
~nouih state lertslatures, pre•
dominantly Democratic. refused
to ratify u.
Jn 193 1. tt\e a .OP. proposed
sudsldies tor rural child welfare.
This was kUled by a filibu ster or a
Democratic senator. Were the Re•
publicans Reactionary?
4. Tha t .the Republican admlnis'•
trat.lons were corrupt.
There has . been One episode of
corruption in an RcpubUcan administration. Tb.ls was the HardIng Episode. There were nine men
involved, before the 0.0.P. was
ftnlshed with them, two had com•
mitted sulclde, one died awaiting
. trial, four landed in prison and
one escaped by a twice.hung Jury.
Is there any such houae•cleanlng
in Washington's present mess?
There .have been 300 such cases in
1~~1/wenty years of Demo•
5. That the G.O.P. ll an Isolation
party. This ls false on the rec•
ord.
In 1899, the Open Door Policy
In China. In 1922, the Nine Power
Treaty for Its protection. In 1928,
the Kellogg•Brland P act against
aggression.
.
lo 1922, the ~ucUon of the
Navies of Ule worH!. This laved
bllllons of ta:icpayen' inone7. In
1910, the Pan•Amerlcan arilon.
In 1929, the Good Nelrhbor PolIcy.
·
To the eont.rnry to common be·
lief the "Do Nothing" 80th Con•
gress passed the Marsha.U Plan,
nld to Greece a.nd Turkey, ·plus
old ' to Italy, Austria , Poland,
China. and Trieste. This ts scarcely a n Isolationist record.
6. That the . rrowth of comma•
nlam Jn t.he Unl&.ed Stat.ea wu
caused by the depression.
In the 15 yearn ' after the com•
mun lst re~9~4irtl In R u.sstEl unUI
1932 therF
pnl:, 13,opo ,~ bets I
: •The

-- • the audience

Resting Room for
Girls .Opens Soon
A reaUng room tor off.campus
glrl.s is being fu.m.J.shed now and
will ~ Opened soon according to

Marilyn Nelson. president of the
~~a~wo:enloc~~ the
-·-enl ot "e old , Ubr .....
~
w,
_,,
building, u, . the left 01 the atah'•
way. It. was formerly known M
B:\ve are tumlshing the room
to be used a., a rest.Ing r oom, only,"
said M.arllyn.· "Studying and vJs..
h~Js ~Un~ be= ~ a ~ . ' :
Um-..
.

=

buy what t h ey do? Because everybody has one, because
nobody has one, and just.bec.ause.
,
Whenever jello is being served at the tables one
spoil•sport always has to., say "I won't eat that stuff-it'■
still alive!"
"\
:Are you worried about mid.term exams? Are you
tired,.fretful, overworked? Well, so is everyone else-so
don't come around }o~ki~g f~r s?mp.athy.
'A fter touring one of the newer schools in St. Cloud,
I have just one Question: do grade-schoolers still write
in their books "In case .of fire;throw this'in first!"
Don't worry about flying saucers until you ·hear thS:t
the matchiQg t ea•cupS"have been sighted. t

.. •

•

•

•

•

,

0

There's a book-out now call ed How to Stop Snoring. '. ' The J?ook is ~ublished at Exposition Press a nd costs
two dollars, for those of you who h ave seen or rather,
b
!i
heard t e need fort is type of book t
Thie college life is no good. When you first arrive
they -practically ~ive you the keys to, the city, but after
fo ur years, they gtve y ou the gate.
•

• ·

•

•

•

· Last week's column needs a little explanati~n sin_ce
no on. e seym
, . ed to get the ,reference to the pres1dent1al
can d l d a t e~ f oo t wear. D on t you remember the time Ike
and Adlai appeared on TV with holes in the soles of
their shoes? I know it wasn't worth going baCk for

Several cots. each screened Jn
by Itself, blankets, several chairs
and tables and first. ald equipare - being provided for the 9C'e~mat!o~~~~u~o,:Jr,.~n•~-~.~~~/ft~1r::'.)them on

!.::.

TC

TXTftches
YY j.,

,.,.,ake
.L 4

t'o

B-oo
· ms
1 '

bJ Dick Knltb
What day does Halloween come on this year? I gueaa the date
Isn 't really SO important; anyway, but we all know that's the day, I
should say night, you'll &ee the TO girls ftylng their br09ms; maybe
out towards St. Johns , huh.girls?
College students are a Uttle old for "tricks ar treats," but a f ew
Immature seniors may approach Almle. KnoWing h er as I do. they
w.o n't get anyµilng free!
,
,
.·

TV either,

Another Case of
Absent-Minded Prof
Here;a an abeent•mlnded pro-feS60r story about a TC f aculty
'member we shall refer to as Pro-tessor Smith tor the · sake . ot
a nonymity . .
The

professior'a
1

flve:.y,ee.r-old

publica n a&rate~.
over!' ::i~e;~~.~f;!J::,1!: .;~t~ ui::1::u! ~~:J!t~./i!~~c~~; ~:=o~: ~; : t w~ek
Labor-Space doesn't permit me

. I••~;e 1~~Dii!!pose: co~utu- ;" ;~1~~ ~~~:;,•7o~r i':.t:.~:
Boord. Firs t Ja w to establish col•

~

1

1:~~dlm~~:rt:iief::; .,.ue

year,

Re-

Jerde. Mr. Robert

the comml&.Slon.
haUnJve:&ed deNmo
a,"",.,.traled,. "'.,.•• ••~~
.:e=c!ae!:;_•rtment.
0
In 1930, a real federal power
--- ~Th
commission
JD 1932, the reform failure u a means of prennUn1
~ - - 4~ the panel (lLS.
of the bankruptcy laws to prevent acrres.sJon. So we can DeTft' ~~ were foreign
the frauding on creditors . Does rel7 on 1t apln."
f ~ • ~~~ : ;
~~~nre~~rd look like a toot ·ot big acf:::.'ee
d:t
opened' tor
2..

for

the Demouat•

1cf1:°;~ wi::
iamon. Me~n

::":r~derl~!: t!1t:1::~~'!n o!r':i ;,,w ~;!~'\~~da~o-:C!_~'!!::e DaYld

·
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June 30 issue of Newsweek prints chairs top-- <gee, that was close I> from chairs lncidentlals.
A se.sslon of intensive quC3Uonth
the plan Lo full , and I suggest you
I think a costume ball Is realJy fun on Halloween . You •know, ing produced no r esults - · e·
.look It over. The program would where the boys put on their masks, and the girls come "just as they boy couldn't remember what he
replace the Taft•Haitley law, are.•:
·
had done wlt.h It.. A call to the
which ls not only unfa ir to labor
You know, I get a b1g kick out or some of these young.ones ln thelr nelgh~r•a was equally unsuccess-unions, but Is no help ln Ume of "Harum Scare•um" costumes. Maybe TC shouJd have some sort of ,ful-no ha t 1n sight anywhere.
strikes either.
masquerade deaL Think of t.he windows it would keep clean! Spea king
Aft&r a brief lecture on the lm- ·
President Truman was criticized of wlndows,.lsn't the new library a big temptat.Jon?
· port.a.nee or keeping track . of
tor not keeping h1s electfon proyour posgesdons, tat.her a.nd son
Well, you do your dJrty-work and I'll do ~e!
mise on 1948 to repeat the T·H
• trooped . over to the neighbor'&
law. It ls t.rue, Mr. Truman failed
made · a thorough search Of the
because the Democrats had too
premises, and finally disoovered
sma ll a majority. The key vo·tes
the m1ss1ng headpiece:
·
ln the Senate on repeat .tn 1949
Member. A8800I.ATED COLLEOIATB PRESS
.
were 35 Democrats against retain- Publtabed weeklJ' trom the thl.rd weet In September thrOUa:h t.tw: Jut week
They r eturned home to wan
Ing :. .:bstance ot the T•H and In May except during vacation period.I. Entered u second cl&&a mall mat.ter thetf · prize triumphantJy be.tore'
In the poet omoe at St. Oloud. Wnn .. under tbe Act of Oongreu. Marcb 3, the boy'.s mother. She was filled
seven Republicans a nd for re- 1879.
talnlng substance o! T•H, 34 Re- Student aublcl1pt1ona taken trom the St udent ,Acth1ty tund at the rate with Joy, o! course, untll she happublicans and 17 Democrats.
or 50 cent.a a quarter.
· pened to . take a second look at
Inflation-The Democratic party
Volume XXX
~1
· Number 6
her hwban4"
h as been accused of leading the
The nmea Publl lhln1 compan1. 20 Slxt.b Avenue North. 81;. Cloud
''Lewis," she cried , "'what ha pAmerican people lnto a period of
_false prosperity, because of th~ gc>us1:1e:raM~D'Sief '.' '. ::::::::::: ::: : : :: : : : : : · .. Cutr DaY1d&On •• No_r~Bl~ln«:oke<;: pened to JODI' hat?"
.
lnflaLion present in the economy F&eultJ Advtaor
wuuam oonnen., It was back at the neighbor'&.
~~!~t V:~o 7:ugi::te ~Of~~-;~~
ba t tle ·against prke .control They
:1 ,
I
ended OPA in 1946, downed a blll
, l l,
Jn '47 by 100 pe.rcent OOP votes
·1 · :
to give the OPA funds and didn't
wake up until three· months after
the Korean War. , ·
· Some Repu~llcans wll) even
a rgue that the American people
were · better off during the de•
presslon than they are now.
Figures show, h owever, that we are
saving more money than ever be·
fore. In 1929, Americans n ved
$5.5 billion Cln terms or "51
prJces>; last year, they saved o
total of $17 billion.
Thelr· pbysJcal condlUon has
Improved, and l quot.e from Mn.
Kay Strommen, Rep u b 11 can
worker In SL Cloud, who wu a
delep&.e to the GOP convention,
" Most. of my friends suffered as
we did durln& the last year. the
Republicans • ~ In the White
House. Now . the7've ,ot moae1
ID! Uie bank and are Uvlnc bet.tu
tha1n &he1 ever did. When I ftnt
~et Ebenhower In . Chlear~
0 .0.P
rel&~ , there wu only one question . I •
tlons
In 10 waAUd to ult him: ''General)
1 'rec•
:,can
,.
.how.:: a.re yoa ,om, t.o appeal to.
,ogniUon,
onu:n . t Russia, the · the I workln11Dan with I.he full ·
I'
. Comm . ~f' f'ddr.lYj in•/ Ule United' ·dinner panr•
States ,gre\ll, l"io lOVel liO,ooo.rmem,;.
The Democrat.le Ucket replies to
bera. And they we.re employed ln t.h1s man •with a continuance of
high levels of government. Thia prosperity and a coNta.nt atrlvlng
was brought ~ life 1n the current .for world peace. I urge you to
Carl J. Champa; proprietor
802 St. Germain
eenate 1nvest.1g.aUn1 committees.
read the apeechea of the Demo•
Your !Ote for Dwight Elsen• cratlc· candidates i.nd to support .
bower and Senator Nixon wlll pre• them both in the mock election on
serve the destiny of the United Friday and• In the national elecStatea.
·lion next Tuesday.
. 111111m1mmoo~11111m1
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Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors
Be Sure to Make Your Ap.p ointment Now

✓Have Your Photo for ~he Talahi Taken ~t

.
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Official
Talahi
Photographer
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~Remain

, Two C6ritests
Huskies' Schedule

On
Tb

Huskies Tie for Title '

FINAL
STANDINGS
ST. CLOUD
Moorhead .' .

1
e St. Cloud Huskies have just two games remaining · on their 1962 schedule and their chances of Mankato
finishing with a successful season are slightly better than Bemidji
they were two months ago when;.Les Luymes and his Winona
crew opened the season ag_!linst St. John's University.

. St.

•
. S
.. . 3

1
I
l

.. 1

3

· ·•

•

Cloud's All-Around
Class Stuns Windna, 26-0
by Rog Conley

St. Cloud had everylhin g its own way here Saturday afternoon when it routed Winona, 26-0. This victory
e nabled the Huskies to tie for first place in the State

College conference with Moorhead" and Mnnkato. All three squads
ended the season with 3-1 records. ·
. The Hwk.les' crmblnr defenae:, which held the Winona otfenN
lo bat four Ont dowiu-three by passe.-and an 0ftfnae that clicked
ror four touchdowns and 17 Brit down• combined to h and th e War-rlors their fourth eon.seeuUYe setback in learae ptaJ.
St., Cloud started Its scoring with only three minutes gone In I.be
first period. After recovering a · Winona fumble on the Warriors' J6yard IJne, the Husldes scored three plays later with St.an Peteraoa
bulling his way over from the ,me-yard Une. Babe Grove's kick WM
wide and tt was 8-0.
·
"The Husk.Jes' second TD came early ln the second )M!rlod_ ntter
they had . marched 95 yards without relinquishing the ~11. Big sum
Peterson capped the scoring drive with a ~me-yard plunge !or the
score. Don Cash , Peterson and Gro\'e led the running on thl.s march.
while a nine -yard pasa from Bot,
Borgert to Vlrg Deering helped

Wtnn1n& their last three conteats in a , row, TC now prepares
tor their journey to Menopionle,

wtsconsln, for a non-loop at!alr
with Stout Institute.
.
Ba~ closed their eenterence
Khed'llle laat SalunlaJ and as1artnc themahes of at lent a
share of the '5% conference
c:rown, the . Bu.skies now will

dose oat the season .aptmt.
Stout and Lacrosse, with both
of the opposlnc clubs haffllC
roQ&'h clubs,.. aecordlnc to co&ch
La.ymea.

.

St.out lost a tough 33-26 decl-

618's Win Second · ~~i. ~;:l:,d!:' n'!'~~ Th•

~::i ~e ~fu~ ~:~SaJiU:4;:~·
cldlng TD ln the ftnal two minut.es or play t.o break up a tie ball

·

Don

Ritt also displayed
plenty of stuft by returning a

Superior punt 53 yards tor another
TD.

1ta&.e ea.eh LUJ'IDH. uand OW' .
dden.se wUI han to be Jul as
pod this week as It was last

Don Cash,,.St. Cloud halfback, is about _to gat\er in a
perfect pitch from quarterback Bob Borgert for another of the Huskies TD's during Saturday's 26-0
ro.ut of Win on~.
·
·

Saturday if we hope to stop
them."
Speaking or the TC defense,
they have tightened up considera bly since that "tragic" trip to
South Dakota. Only two or the
Jast four opponents have been
•·or the three colleges
able to score on them since then. ha.ve a.ttended, I th.lnk
Stan Peterson has continued to ~he best one." Tb~, Don
ahlne ln the Huskte backfteld summed up hls opfnlon
while Bob Borgert's "throwing"
arm has improved with every contest. However, it h as been the evi dent change and improvement 1n
St. Cloud 's splrlt and desire that
bas been the_difference.

Your Senior Huskies

TD P.A.T. TP
Peterson, FB . . . . . . . 7
0
U
Cash, HB .. . • • • • • . . 5
0
30
O r6ve, RB . . • . • • • . . 2
0
12

o

.

o

e

e

Totals ..... . .... 17
e 108
A study of t.he scoring statistics
of the '52 Huskies shows- that Stan
Peterson, TC'a veteran fullback 1s
leading the herd with seven ·TD'a.
good !or 42 points. Second 1n the
total point column Is Don Cash.
fiery li!ft ball, who has r eached
,paydirt five times for a total of 30
point,.

.

the
Roy
.Hwkles,
Grove bringing
has scored
his twice
'52 total
for
to 12 points. while Jlm Klein, Bob
Miller and Lyle Schm1dt have
each scored pne touchdown, or six
pointa.
Mel Fischer, st. Cloud guard
who has been attempting m06t of
the conversions tar TC, bas made
good on six of his tries· t or a
gr~~~i%i~~g°J.:x~~Z:.StsM!o~ i,y
all the Husk.les brings the total to
108 polnts, but in another column
the story is not Quite a.s bright,
for S t. Cloud ha..s had 93 points
scored on them by thelr oppon-

618ers.

.!~:

'::''~x::.t& 0

t~"e•u':::~: ::;

;~~~/= ~e~a::hlh::~~e ~'::
cood runnlnc pins, but a 15.
Jard ·pitch froin Boriert to Don
!~st:mth:\~;:i::a, •25~1,..!:
1

the Ir.er play In the scorl nc ad;. ,
nnce. Borrert passed 16 yardilrt.
to Cash two p l&JI later and be
scooud over for the t hird St..
Cloud touchdown. Mel Fisher'•
=e~H rood and It wa, a 19- t

I08era. Better l~lr. next time men .
The Huskies' nnn l score came
, La.st weelr.'a acttvltln also saw on a beautiful paaa play from
a tennis champ ero,med. Dour quarterback Gene Hanson to Bot
Hect de.f~t.ed Jim -Halton in a Miller; .the pl~y cove'red 45 yard~
who · pla3-'6 tbrlllfll&' action-packed cont.est. with Miller taking Hanson's per-

that J Cloud T . C. Don ,
th1& is tackle posit.Ion toe the defending
Kadidlo champk,n Huskle grldders, ha.fl
_of St. been a member or the squad ror
two years.
Don graduated from St. Paul
Humbolt In 1947, where he played·
fobtball and basketball. He then
enrolled at the University of
. Minnesota where he studied f<?r
a year. After a year's •abScnce he
entered Hamllne University in,
St. Paul, after which he trans~:U:e. ~BesJ~~ f~t!n, -=h:e~
longs to the Letterma n's Club
and the Twln City Club.
st~~ a.az:u~~r:i:~r ~uc~~~
and a minor ln history, Don plans
to be a coa.ch sometime in the
future. His pre.sent pl a n, however ,
ls to Joln the Army following his
. graduation In J une.
Don, who ls called "N ute" by
all his teammates, admitted after
some persistence that his best
• subject ls S<Xiology and tfiat he
ha.a quite a bit of dl!fk::ulty with
English. "My only pet peeve," he
added, "are egoti3Ucal Rangers., I
Don Kadldlo
guess." Th1a comment brought
laughter from a few .o r his
mates who had ga.t.hered a.round
to wak:h Clair Haberman take
hls picture for the College Chronicle. A sense of humor, intelliBy Joann Enrd
gence, and brawn go to make up
Cold one day, hot the next,· but Don Ka.dldlo not only a good
we have decided that slnce the football playu, but an Interestweather frc:m here on in ls more Ing personality aa well.
likely to be cold , girls' IM sports
8
w6n
swlminlng from 4
to 5 p. m. on Mondfl.y and Wednesda.y; and individual games at
the same hour only on Tuesday
a.nd Thursd ay. Tho.se
games
which wUJ .be played· are: slluffle

:. ,bmldt,
;,~-~::::::::: ~ g
:8 .
E .. .. ..... I
O
Fisher,

• Last week saw the cl~ or
Intramural footba ll tor 1952.
The Championship again goes
t.he
And this ls their •
second lntrai;nuraJ Crown ln t.\\'O
1·!ears. Their a.billty and gOOd
sportsrn.anshlp stood out throughout the entlre .sea.son Of play.
We of TC are proud to h&ve such
~so ~:n~oul~

LO

"'Both of these backs •.• and

a couple of more, will be Just as
touch aplnsl us this weekend,"

Huskie · Scorio~

A::~~n

Straiglrt T itle~
::e
·,n::;:ert~ ~-~~~
. Hed is Net Cha1np ;:: ft;:: ~:
~

gabe.
Dl that losl.n,g ca\l.5e Ron Walt-

·er, the Stout fullback, scored twice,
one of which came on a St-yard
run.

try tor

The next St. Clot:fd ·touehdow.

Dour came oat on top b:, a feet pass on the 12 on the dead
close 6-f, 6-f• sc:on.
run arid racing the rest of the wa~·
Mr. CoUet Ll a(l\ln
expressed untouched. Plsher made It two fr..
0
h is desire for basketball team ~~~ :u!~~sP\~~~kl~:el~a~C:. [o'r ~~~
entries. U you recaU, you can afternoon
·
secure your otrlcla.l entry blnnks ·
.
at the at.hleUc omce in Eastman
Gordy Wcih rnuch received the
hall . The blanks must · be com - biggest ovaUon of the day when
plete with team name, full names he tried his hand In th e back(leld.
of each plater, and t.he captain's Gordy lost two yards in his try at
name. They are due N0ve.mber carrying, but cverybod got a bang
20th, but the.,. quJcker t.he better. ou t or pie big tackle's line plunQ'1! ·
rd
Hopes are that the winter cage -even Go y.
sport ca n be as much of a sue~~~ ~~ J~~~~!- r~- i!'°u~et~
you! Remember, any a.cth'lty I.!
only as good a..s Its participants:.

team-

~-,s,;;:,;:,;G~,ir,....ls~'~S,h~o"r"t"s..::,;:,;1

ST. CLOUD

LAUNDERETTE
223 Ninth Ave. North

~,:tbe

;;.en;;;t;;;
.s:= = = = = = = ; ;•;= = , ~~n~~~~~er~~ntf.9:1"ts,
Aquatic club o!!Jcers not listed
before are Harold Folk.stead, vlceprestdent, and Frank Nordlie,
se,retary-b'eaisurer. This group
meets every second ~ fourth
Tuesday a.t 7:30 p. m ., and so far
has 48 members.
Close to .Y ou

-GUS'S

Riverside Store
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES.

IEAl.S
Fountaln Service

RAINBOW CAFE
The Place ror
Del1clous Food
Lu.Dehn-Di nners

512 St. Germain

.

Come to ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER iNNs··
NO. I
ffl St.. Germain

Campus capers _call for Coke

N0.2

.

Win or lpse, you'll get different
opinions when the gang gathers to
r~hasb the game. But on the question
of refr-eshmen t, everyone agreesyou can't beat ice-cold ~
-Col~.

_2911 Dlrislon ,
IOTTUD UHDH AUTHOIITY OP THI COCA - COLf

for Steak, -

' Ii

lunche, - · C!,op, ·_ T ok•-out Order,
·,. .1!11 i!
.i!: ,!!'

~•.• ~ ~ .

C,OMPAHY

c 1,s,. rHt cOCA-cOtA coMPANY
PAGET~

·Open Season for Golddiggers
Called by _AWS Board

Lambdo Chi Beta
Sponsors Bingo
Party November 8

Annual Picture
Dates Are Set

Budd's Talk
T ells of Need

0arole
Ooodh&nd,
T ALAHI
Pr1lei and more l)rlxal That'•
editioc, anounced yeaterd&y
what's in store f or you Saturday,

~I

Two hunting seasons opened last
week in Minnesota . One was · the

aU sen1ora, Juni«s and aophoare to have· thelr pictures

::~r:1:idaar=~1:.a

ph~:c;,.enJieO~~t!'~U:f :;!:

party quate preparatton for teachers 1n

'1be bingo party will be apon- h1I talk at ~ KEA convenUon
the aored by the Lambda Obl .. Beta Priday aa a member of the l)&Qel

p bcaSllnt _Aeason . but. mo.re lm•
portant to TC coeda . -open season
unUI November 15 for solddlagers

more&

bas been declar ed oY the AWS executive board .
T he a nnual solddlnen ball
will be b eld ln the loUJ11e on
• November 15 from 9 to U p.m.

__They are ·to be ta.ken sometime ~ l : ~~a!;~c:n,laa a ~

"'Tbe. d&J' la pu1 In NacaUoa

~:ld~Ulth~~d~f
0~
from 1 to 6 p
and from 1 to everyone."
10 p , m , on ~ day, tnc~&
acbed.utd to beFriday.
.

&. pracUca &hoee. vlcb. en ta.
chDdl"eJl lb Iha echooll." be .W.
-our teacher education lnlUtu-

taken

Freshman pk:Lures
I•ter.

The custom of giving the boys

&.me su.11esUons for l b.em att
to make t hem &.o show the f el low·• bobbles OI' lntuest.. to show
h is pe.rsonaJU.1 , or to show yoar
interest in him throuJ b the ·eor ..
11&&:e, Last year's creations eon &aJlled everything from phono -

to J ootballs and
balloons, so pis. let your LmneryLb.Ull's

$3

Elmo Marx and h is band wlll

Pr~:.:~~C:l~=s;! ~O:

::ri~:ere::

taken.

Cbicago Director
To Show Devices

n,.,,.

~-

Ute most.

pk:turea

~na

/= .;.go~;VE'°
us!~

. Announces Stllf(

~~~~~~c~utimg

rd

~

:e

:1c!

n ~ r y a.rrangementA

·.:-:~l~te~••

. T ALAHI Editor

~

Bro&dc~

=

8 Concert EcbQea

~

oo~ -

t.he ye,rbook,
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W~~~

-~::!;
24

:i

Central

and C.Ule

=lorM•~· ~aslo::k: ~

p;g<'

!,lo¥< the
hc,uSe ~
,,at a L,ucl<y Sul~{_,.:
t,ccl
losia

Or

have

Lola S m.Ith. The layout editor ·
II Gene Grete, Other MICUon
edit.on • are Buri.ct Me.eaeditor.
Marianna
Aadenon and J erome Me1crari edlion, Marll111 S ltalbeckw.men'a ,porta, Ndl lhUloeme.n•a 1porta, Gln&er Olson·
eqanbat.lem editor, .leancU.e
Newman-copy editor, Belea 87 TWIOD.•facult, e d Ito r, C1alr
Haberman and. D ick · Golc1f.m.
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Aulslin&' Carole' as manarinr
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Library

::n~ ~~ .
~S:,~~of
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en<:e bow Intelllgent
11 • 0person "'•"
~ t h~
11
~bth~
1 ::tat.up~~teacher."
ma

17 347-iL &: 347ill

on~H~'=

PHER Y OUR NAME

Keys lo the

wttb

to be teacher..
"It doesn't make much dlffer-

~J\t~,.,.. .

_:.:..:.::.:....:..:=:....:=:.=.=----...:.:~::;....=:.:::::.:_____
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& 347'lK
Who WU Teach Your Child
• Leasooa from ttie Air
5 Adobe Village

12

&Dd effective In• ·

He i,,oln~ out' that you don'*
provide thl.& kind of educatlonal
preparaUon "1n leu than four
~~
aa 1f YOU ?eed
He also itrtssed the need to do
aom.ethJpg about the problem .ot
choosing the people who arc goln:1

NO'fember
3 The Zoo

d 0th
C arole Ooodhand, edUor of t.he =~phone, aD
er special de- ;~u:p=
RA~g_ WITH
~.,:l~~~;era
1953 T alahi, has anounced that _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _
the
1953 orgml,.ed
Tala.h.l st.a.!!and
has been
! lc!ally
work ofIS
_,.,,_,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

proceedlng on the publlcauon or -

effective

TodaT :,ec~~C:~le

29 ~ = eT~~P

ll

:=tt::~~~"dev~O:::t
ftr!l
cltloens

dhidu&ll. "l1ie .eeoond obJecU.ve ii

10 Shrine Of a Nation

~=ed.g~ng

~~ ~~~h~n e:~en::

To: ;:.eno l1~.J:US~en..:

F\lm Schedule

will be a prize !or "''

U the Juniors and Senion wish
p rovide the music for the dance.
Refreshments wlll be nvatlable In u~'i ~~forc ~ ~ e d ~~~ to have the •me pleturc., 1n the
t.he cafetertn.
OorporatJon of Chicago , wW be ~ : ., ~cilo. Ul2?,'
~e

}a:-,._

i:e ~~~h:i:, weWlesaes ot

.

rt:~'1~:m~

will be tu:eii'

-two gloseles, one for eaeh or the
ea.m~ua- publlcatlon&.
Picture,
Ruth P aulson and Sharon Ott.in• must be returned to the studio by
1, ~
~~. November 1.
0
be.11. Their n1essage to the coedS
Student.a should sign appoint~~ a~~•~ Aqne
~a~~n~~ ment aheet. 1n the po&t office to
hard to find."
set the time their picture will be

. crapb · records

aginaUon!I soin l epl.

frat.emtty.

:.tw;;eno~ m.a:ri!,":~~:~

~g:lr~::\obuC:et'"~&an~1:i
corsages 9.'lll be continued this
year. o.ccbrding to Sharon Ottinger
and ·Rut.h Paulson, co-chairmen or
the dance Prizes wm be atven for
tbe best .

•t Guy's Studio f or

yearbook.

Ha.Ir 8t7linr and cutilnr

__!=========='=-!
PBO NE l W

LUCKIES l ASl~
BETTER!
. ey're made better to uste
'Thcteaner, fresher, smoot11er 1.
newly opened pack
Take a Lllcl<Y from a the paper b7 tearand carefully r,:move ·. end to endin& down the aeaJll from
1n _,inc
start on the aeaffl•
Be - · to
. into the tol,ae«>·
don't c:ruah o< di& the ey\ind<t· See
'IbeD, ,entlY lift out
. ~
J,.uckies are from mr
boW free
that ""'°ke bat, l,arlb
- " hot apot(' .
di that spoil the
...... from looee en
•· of
and ~,
L c;kies' Ion& stranua
tall:•· Note that u
finn!Y to
tobaCCO
are
,.......
fine, mild
and evenly-to give you a
dl'aW ...,oothl¥
()0ther
,Yes,
c1eaner, frelber,
better-to taote
Luckies are ,na e
Go Luckyl Get
1,etterl So, Be l:lapPY- .
a carton todaY •

•t.eln- photc,crapbers.
'nl.e - report.era .who &.re working
with the- individual editors are
Audrey Anderson , LaVa ughn and
La.Verne- Ba.ngstoo, Donn& Ben·
mn, Nancy lta8cb, Bob Pete-,,
IPaul Pete..,.,, Pete ·

=:":i.4.~
=::;:
nld.
and Diane Tr1pplet$.

The theme and decUcaUon have
....., decided us,on; 'but work on
U1em la top aecre• and lo being
kept u nde< tbe d..ii:.
·

-··"ed

s;:

.}FREDRICKS
CORDUROY
SPORT SHIRTS

,S

..,.,1<e.

p:BCIJJ£ NO'J'BI ' . '

acldes in naiioa-w;icle surveJ.
"•"ege
stu4ellls
p1eter
L
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